
Fee: £10. adults; £8 under 18 (Entry limited to 30 individuals on a first come first served basis)
Payment to be made via BACS to Middlesex Archery Ac No. 01080148 Sort Code 40-42-14 Use ref:”CT” plus your surname

Organiser: Tim Moores, 67 Worple Way, Harrow, Middlesex, HA2 9SW. Telephone 07468 572 552. Email clout@middlesexarchery.org.uk

Sighters: 10:30am (6 sighters in each direction)

Two way double clout (Imperial distances) - All participants must have had previous instruction in Clout shooting.

Distances: Men 180yds Judge: Jeanette Bridle
Ladies 140yds
Juniors 140yds, 120yds, 100yds, 80yds according to age at 26th Oct.
(NB late entries on the day must shoot the distances already set out and space permitting)
If you would like the Target List/results posted to you, please send 2 large S.A.E's

Club: Total Fee:

A record of attendees contact details will be kept for Track and Trace purposes should anyone test positive for Covid-19 within 14 days of the tournament

Middlesex County Archery Association Visitors Clout Tournament and County Clout Championship
Non Record Status 

Saturday 24th October 2020
Ashford Sports Club, Short Lane, Stanwell, Staines, Middlesex TW19 7BQ

When you enter this competition, we will collect the information you supply on this form, which may be shared with tournament organisers, stored in 
the scoring application and some of it will be shared with other competitors, for example: target lists and results sheets will be published showing 
First name, Surname, Gender, Bow Style, Age category and Club name.

First Name Surname Gender AGB No Bow
Style

Fee

Email Address:

Email Address:

Email Address:

Email Address:Mobile Number:

Mobile Number:

Mobile Number:

Mobile Number:

Handedness 
(Left or Right)

DOB
Junior

Clout
Distance

Senior/
Junior



Directions:

Per the provisions of Archery GB Protection of Children and Vunerable Adults Policy, those who wish to take photographs at this event are required 
to register with the tournament organiser

(From M25 Junct 13 (Staines junction) take the A30 towards London. Ground is third left (Short Lane) after Ashford Hospital. From London follow 
the A4, then A30 towards Staines. ½ mile after Clockhouse Lane  roundabout, turn left into slip road follow signs to cross carriageway, proceed 
back the way you have just come for 50 yards. Turn left into Short Lane.

There is a chance that a Government lockdown may come into effect, so be prepared in case we need to cancel the Clout at the last minute. 

Awards for County and Visitor awards for recurve, barebow, compound and longbow according to entry. There will be no awards ceremony, all 
medals will be posted.

Archery GB membership cards will be inspected at registration.

There will be no refreshments or food provided this year, we will also look to 'shoot through' with just a short break, so please bring any food, 
hot/cold drinks, etc with you. 

You should ask yourself the following questions before attending: Do you have a high temperature? Do you have a new, continuous cough? Do 
you have a loss of, or change to, your sense of smell or taste? Are you in a household or bubble with someone who has tested positive for Covid-
19 in the past 14 days? Are you in a lockdown area? If you answer 'yes' to any of these, then you should not attend the competition.

Please travel to the event alone. Spectators/coaches/drivers will not be allowed on the field of play and must stay by their cars. This is to meet 
AGB/government guidelines for groups of people and social distancing on the Field of Play particularly.


